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thirty or more may be relied on. Martini animunition bas been placed
in the militia stores and can be procured in the usual way, on deposit of
$24 per î,ooo rounds.

7. The association continues under annual obligation to Lieut.-Col.
Maunseli for bis prize in the NursL.ry match. The counicil would insert
here their furtber thanks to him for having aided several applications to
beadquarters, and for his kind attendance at the conclusion of the an-
nual matches to assist in the presentation of prizes. Among the prizes
presented was a handsomne pitcher, a gift to the marksmen of Kings
county, by Wm. Pugsley Jr., M.P.P. TIhe executive committee had the
pleasure of carrying out the conditions of the prize in accordance with
Mr. Pugsley's wishes, and the couincil are glad to mention this act of
favor to so large a portion of the comipetitoys.

8. The Intercolonial and New Brunswick railways gave the usual
re(luced rates to comipetitors, for which the council begs to return the
thanks of the association. Before the next competition, the association
should make a deterrnined attempt to secure free passage to Sussex on
the Intercolonial for volunteers in uniformi.- If it is granted anywhere on
that line our riflemen shbuld also enjoy the right.

Resp1 ectftilIy submitted,
JOHN H. PARKS, Matjor,

President.Octoher 6îh, 1 886.

The "United Service Gazette's" Military Retrospect.

T HE year wvhich closed last night bas not been one of those marvel-
lous periods wbich stand out high and rugged from the surface of

history and becomne a Iandmiark for the student in ages to come. It is
rather a ben-d in the ever-winding streani of timie, îvhich, while our atten-
tion baLs been fixed upon the events of the hour, bas brougbt us almost
unconsciously into a différent state of affairs. In point of interest none
can say with Sir Charles Coldstreami, that there was "nothing in it."
T1rtiê, no startling event took place during its progress, and we must
fervently hope that 1887 may pass with as little excîtemnent, and that the
dead level of mionotony ma\, bc inaintained in the ne%%-born ),ear. The
miost advanced optimist can scarcely hope for this consumimation. The
horiz.on is ominously dark, and the cloud, in lice of heing "as big as a

mans mnd" asalred ssmdsollen p)roportions, and threatens, if
it hursts, 10 nain down witb a deluge of human blood. It is our pro-
vince, howeven, tw sumn up die past, not t0 forecast the future.

' The vear 1886 oîîened with a proclamation made by the Empress-
Q'tîeen notifving that "tbe territonies formierly governed by King 'l'hee¼lw
wifi no longer he unden bis rule, but have býcomne pirt of Her Majesty's
dominions." L ord l)ufféniri, as \Viceroy of India, .was deservedly com-
plimiented for the prompt, firmn and deliberate action by which this
1 nnemation was effected and another jewel added 10 the British Crown.
Ai the sainie lime General Sir D)onald Stewart----one of the mont brillianit
ciianders of the (la>' --issuied ini a general order bis fireweil address
to' the Indian armv. ý'hile ail concerned keenly regretted bis loss, the
pini produced consequent on bis retirenîent w~as sensibly mitigated l)y
the fact that Sir Frederick Roiîerts-erst bis first ieutenant-!iuccee<led
to the comniand. rI'ie first week in january brought ibhe news that
( eîîeral Stephenson, %vitb a force of British and Egyptian troops, had
Miacked the Arab)s at Gîniss, wbere the enemiy ias routed %vith sev'ere
lods, tht casuaities on our side happily having been only one officer
killed (Lieut. Soltau. ist Berks) and twenty nmen wounded. In the flrst
wéek bf Iebruarv a chanige of administration caused a re-shuffling of the
<ards at the Adniiralty and W~ar Office. Lord George Hamilton rctired
ini favor of the Marquis of Ripon, whiie Mr. Camipbell-Bannermian re-
plâced Mr. W. H. Smith. Th'e Var Secretary under Mr. Gladstone's
admninistration, âltbougb well versed in the routine of subordinale office,
hadI not served with (cabinet rank. It was predicted that, under bis
auspices, tie service over whicli lie presided would be starved, and the
arnî estiniates sensibil' cul down. 'Flec iroi>hets, followving the usual
fatc of those who go, îîot with but before the timie, were wrong. Politics
apart, comnon justice must be donc to Mr. Caîuîpblell-Bamiermian by
say ng* that he nmade uprovision 10 nîateriaiiy increase the strength of the
arnîy whei a certain but fleet populanitv miglit have been ensured b'
cutting down armv estimiates to the minimunm; and more than tbis, the
ex-War Secretari', recognîziiig the national importance of the volunteers,
undertook on thecir bebalf 10 consider their rigbî 10 an extra capitationi
grant, and, althougli no distinct promîise %vas made, 10 Mr. Caimbeil-
Bannermian helongs the credit of the fast-incneasing wants of the volun-
leers being recognised.

.I'he arnîv estiniates were moved in the middle of March. Briefly
sta ted, thev îrovided for a sum of £, 18,233,D00 as compared with
£ 17,750,700 for the 1previous year. Thbis last-nanîed sumn was the esti
miate propen and stood apart from the scare vote of credit passcd by
parlianient %of the outbreak of tbce:Afghanistan complicaions. T'he
money ajîplied fur was to be spent on the increase of the regular arniy,

wbich was to be augmen ted by 9,500 men, owing to an enlargement of
tbe establisbhment in India. The Egyptian garrison at the samne tinie
wvas materially reduced, and, as the increase of forces in India was
tbrown upon that country (we do not say witb justice, but in accordl
with hitherto prevaiiing custom), the excess of estimiates was to be ad-
rninistered as follows: Tbe infantry of the uine was to receive an. ilcrease
ini its home battalions, which in future will maintain a minimum strength
Of 750 rank and file against 520 as hitherto. 'Ihere was a proposedl
addition to the cavalry of the line and to the-Royal artillery of 11,000 to
eacb of tbe above-namied branches, anid 500 to the- Royal engineers,.
Tbe commissariat and transport, as well as the mnedical staff, wvere lik-
wise credited with a sligbt addition to their strengtb. For warlike stores
there wvas an increased demand Of £34 1,300, mainly required for tlic
armament of coaling stations, whicb necessitated £5o,ooo for ordnaffcv,
projectiles, rifles and explosives. So niucb for the -regular services. 1'hL
armyv estimiates, as cast by Mr. Campbell- Bannerman, provided for the
auxiliaries receiving more 'attention than bad up to bis time been accorded
them: Tbe effective of the mnilitia wvas t be încreased by 20,000 mlenl:
wbile the yeonmanry miuster was coinputed at an excess Of 3,000 over thL.
former year. At the saine lime provision was mnade for (with no increasu
in the rate of the capitation grant) 254,'00 volunteers, or 30,000 morc
than shown by their former muster. TIhe proposed distribution for thv
regular army during the past year was as follows: Home strength, 14. -
034; in the colonies, 25,638; in Egypt, 8,846; in India, 68,196, mak-în,.
a grand totalof 215,714. nPe total numibers estimated for during tht.
past year were, not reckoning those in India, 15 1,867. Fromi this nu ii
ber, however, miust bE deducted 2;534 on the generai and departmental
staff, and 815 for miscellaneous establishnients, leaving 148,5 î8. Again.ý
taking from this balance the staff of militia, ycomianry and volunteuî-.,
we arrive at 141,284, the strength of the regular forces on the establishi-
ment. Lt is interesting to observe that the total Of 148,5 18 is accotunîed
for by the following details: Cavalry, 13,733; artillCry 23,653; eimeur..
7,073, footguards 5,878; infantry of the line, 84,934.

The above is a summiary of Mr. Campbell-Bannermnan's estiitcîu.
Owing to a change of mninistry a vote was taken (oncerning them niii
accounit, and on the reassemibiing of parliament the fortunes of the War
Office iwere,.placed under the auspices of Mr. W'. H. Smnith, who ha<I
before shown a special aptitude to deal with matters niilitary. In Svlý
tember the armiy estimiates again camie before the House of Coiimloîî>.
when the Secretary of State for War practically adopted the lines laidI
down by bis predecessor. On tbis occasion Mr. Smith might appositelI*
b, colfllared to a builder called in to finish a house haif-erected. H îi
wvork %,Vas sinmpiy 10 comîilete the edifice, flot to alter the p)lanl or original
design, but to use the quantities already estinmated and provîded for hirni.
In mnoving the army estimates formiaily he was therefore simiply wbrkil)y
out the details left by bis predccesscr, and as a vote had been taken (,1
accouint lie nierely re(luested that the balance mnight he î)aid. So tbl,
army) vote went throtigh with but the shadowv of opposition. Somne fu\%
miembers wvho love words more than deeds endeavored to obtain froî:;
the righit hon. gentlemian an assurance that the volunteer grant would b,
increased; that a commissariat corps would be forrned for our ciîi.'uî'
arniv; whiie a distinguished optimnist vainly endeavored to induce th,
War Secretary, to sanction the formnation of vclunéteer corps in Iea
TIhese side issues having been disposed of, the armny estimiates u
passed satisfactorily.

l)uring the year a controversy raged on the subject of our nation;il
armiour, including ordnance, smil arms, swords. and bayonets. Eii' '.

batred, malice, and al uncharitableness wcre freely exhibited in the d11-
cussion of the question, and the exacerbation of temper displayed on
hotb sides isto0be regrette(l. Into thenmerits of the case it would mialin
festly lbe beyond our province to enter on the present occasion, especial.
as in a legal sense it miay lie said to be sub judice, the Secretiry of Statc
for War having wiscly in his discretion appointed a commniittee to investi
gale the matters of conîulaint. Looking at the composition of the coni:
mittee, the nation bas every confidence in its miembers one and aIl1, and
the result of their deliberations cannot fail to give satisfaction when thu'
issue their report on the weak spots in our national armour. As a cqor
ollary to the above it may lie mentioned tbat in the past year there %%-;i
issued to -certain regiments of British infantrý a new~ comnposite riih(
teymed the Enfleld-Martini, supposed to embrace the best feammes of al!
existing rifles. Criticism, however. ivas rite on the question of its assunt
cd exc.-I1ence. Lord Weinyss led the van in attacking il, and dle.11-
(lelnonstrated that the straightness of ils stock miakes it a certaintîvfoi
soldiers to shoot tou high; so in the end the matter was rcferred back i -
the smnall arms commiittee, who recomimended some important alteraticin
%VhiIe these were beîng effected a new departure wvas necessitated by tliý
aimost universal adoption b>' ail European powers of repeaîting rifle-
Il ivas naturally feit I)y the War Office authorities that if the miagzilIt
gun is considered to possess advantages over tbe *"one-shooter," our ani
would be unfairly bandicapped were it called upon to face a foreign fin~
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